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GARWOOD — Superintendent
Teresa Quigley, Ed.D., and the
board of education honored more
than 30 Lincoln School students
who had achieved Honor Soci-
ety status for the third marking
period at its meeting Tuesday
night. Lincoln School student
Reina Ridente was recognized
for her outstanding artwork.
Reina’s drawing, entitled “Up,
Up, and Away,” will be on a 10-
month art tour throughout Union
County.

The art tour will include other
“youth drawn pieces” selected
as outstanding and unique.
Reina’s artwork will be at the
Springfield Library on Wednes-
day, May 23, and will be avail-
able to spectators in an art ex-
hibit-styled presentation.

Resident Bruce Paterson stated
he suggests Reina’s “Up, Up,
and Away” drawing should be
made available in a digital for-
mat on the school district’s
website. Mr. Paterson said he
would have liked to have seen it
that evening and commended
Reina on her success.

Reina’s art piece was drawn
for the Lincoln School art show
directed by teacher Rebecca
Planer. Lining the walls sur-
rounding the gymnasium lead-
ing to the cafeteria are numer-
ous drawings reflecting various
art styles with different instru-
ments. All of the drawings were
a part of the student art show.

On Tuesday evening at bor-
ough hall, Lincoln School stu-
dent council members partici-
pated in “Students in Govern-
ment Day,” an evening when
Lincoln School students are given
the “unique opportunity to learn
about their local governing body

by conducting a council meet-
ing,” stated Lincoln School
teacher and student council ad-
visor Tamara Benc.

All 12 student council mem-
bers adopt borough official roles
and “conduct” the business of
their local governing body.

“This is a special hands-on
learning experience for our
young leaders and we are grate-
ful to Mayor (Charles) Lombardo
and the members of the council
for once again extending an in-
vitation to our students,” Ms.
Benc said.

Student Joseph Carney was
the mayor, Peyton Collings was
council president, while council
members included David
Augustyn, Paul Castro, Lauren
Roland, Sarah Scepkowski and
Angela Silva. Maria Mormile
served as the municipal clerk,
Taylor Hoffman was the police
chief, Macabee Flitsanor was fire
chief, and Sophia Malcolm
played the role of borough at-
torney.

Board member Tracey Roland
stated in response to recent par-
ent inquiries about school safety
after the national tragedies in-
volving gun violence that the
board has kept its promise to re-
examine the Lincoln School
safety features and plans.

Ms. Roland said “increasing
cameras and overall security”
have been discussed. Board
members noted that in previous
school violence cases, the per-
petrator had entered the build-
ing through broken windows. Ms.
Roland said the board has con-
sidered investing in “shatter-
proof windows,” but that no de-
cisions have been finalized.

Lincoln School parents have
voiced concerns with the Casale
building demolition’s impact on
air safety for students. A special
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CRANFORD — The board of edu-
cation (BOE) approved the reap-
pointment of several positions
district-wide at its meeting Mon-
day night.

The board reappointed 23 ad-
ministrative/supervisory person-
nel, 253 tenured-teaching per-
sonnel, 93 non-tenured teaching
personnel, 36 building service
personnel and 37 office and cleri-
cal personnel.

Additional tenured certified staff
reappointments include two guid-
ance counselors, six nurses, four
occupational therapists, three
psychologists, two academic
coaches, four social workers, four

media specialists, three faculty
members in charge of Pathways
to Excellence and two learning
disabilities teacher consultants.

In other board business, Su-
perintendent of Schools Scott
Rubin, Ed.D., reported to the
board that an update on the stra-
tegic planning process went out
to the community two to three
weeks ago.

The Cranford Public School Dis-
trict successfully launched its
2018-2023 Strategic Planning
Initiative in February.

The purpose of the strategic
planning is to come together as a
community for a three-fold pur-
pose. The first is to examine and
identify current strengths, chal-

BOE Reappoints Personnel,
Hears Strategic Plan Update

town hall meeting will be held on
Wednesday, May 30, at Lincoln
School to discuss the demolition
process along with any risks it
may impose.

Councilwoman Sara Todisco
said she had received correspon-
dence from Russo Development
attorney Christopher Minks that
the demolition will be suspended
until after the school year. Ms.
Todisco said Mr. Minks had men-
tioned the gesture was done “to
be a good neighbor” and not
because the air “will be hazard-
ous.”

Ms. Todisco said she felt com-
pelled to share the information
with the board. More informa-
tion will be available to the board
and the public at the May 30
meeting, she said. Ms. Todisco
said she was representing her-
self as a resident and a council-
woman at the school board meet-
ing and not all the specific opin-
ions of Mayor Lombardo or the
borough council.

School fundraisers are some-
thing the board finds to be a
positive for the students and the
community, stated Ms. Roland.
However, a procedure when pro-
posing or leading a fundraiser
must be followed, she stated.
The procedure includes propos-
ing the idea to Principal Mary
Emmons and she then will follow
procedure by notifying Superin-
tendent Quigley. The superin-
tendent will have the fundraiser
approved by the board of educa-
tion, stated Ms. Roland.

Ms. Roland said she under-
stands how impassioned par-
ents and students who care “a
lot about others and the com-
munity” can get “excited and
lost in the process.”
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SHOPPING CRANFORD...Shoppers enjoy Cranford’s Sip & Shop event held
Friday night in downtown Cranford. Proceeds from the event benefitted the
Cranford Woman’s Club’s Philanthropic and Scholarship Fund.
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